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A STRANGEII TAKEN IN.

LETTEIî FROM REV. FATHEIR

To the Editor of TIIE NORTH-
WEST REVIEW.

Sir-I wisb ta direct attention
ta a flagrant case of bigolry. OnE
of those "Irish servant girls'
blet arrived on tle 91h inst wa
appiied fom ta Mm. McCreary,
immigration commissioner, by
the Englislh Clurdli Mission
"Cofl'ea Hanse," on Lombhard
streci. He assigned Miss Noma
McSwecney ta thein. Not se
ing lier ai Mass or wtl the oth-
ers ai the Gim's Soaliiy mcci-
in gs, 1 cailed aillhe Coflèt Hanse
ta sec ler. I was very impolite
ly received, aind wes tbld I coril(
naL sec her; but on my insisting
tley sent lier up. She told me
immcdiately she would not rec
main theme, as lhey would not
give hem any facilily ta go t<
Mass, and moeover told 1cr
that "mhen sIc came so fer and
to th1dm place, she would hare
lagive up al l tai." Nora said
sIc wautid leare the place and
.gve up the wages ratIer lIer
do that. But sIc did flot knovv
wlcmc thc priesi or the churci
was, nom would tliey infomm hem.
1 tld lier tb leave immediately
and I would flnd lier a place.
SIc lad to leave wifhout nclify-
ing tliem, and 1 gai 1cr a good
place; lIen tley refuscd to give
up the trunk, etc., but ultimate-
ly did so under coarcion, al-
ihougli shc gai no pay for a
week's work

Now this Cofice Hanse was
buili and is main lained by char-
itable citizens in order ta prov-,
ide cleap food and lodgin.- for
tle poor, but qpprcntiv tley

-enu secuire thîs only by coiiform-
in- ta tle mission services hld
there. lu tle case of Nora, ihis
icrrow bigairy %vas tied on a
hired servant, asked for by tlein.
I am sure the Protestant gentle-
mnen blet support this aslablish-
rueut wonld naL toleraie the pro-
selyising sauperisin and tyran-
l'y ccrried on iu thai hanse, if
tley knew ih. Ih eminds anc
of tle dark dens ai tle north cf
Ireland about a century ago.

I think tlese facts are warth
'Veulfilating.

Youms vemy truly,
J. M CCAP.TIHY, 0. M[.

A PROBLEM SOLVED.

DEPT. OF ÂGUicuLTL'uRE.
OTTAWA, Nov. 13, 1899.

lier. A. A. Charrier, Editor
NoRtTuIWxiS'x'lVîsW, St.
Boniface, MVan.

Dear Sir-I lave jusi ead your
editorial an the hirth-rate, etc.,
and flnd lIai in the case of Man-J
itoa, tle deail-mate of 19.36 is
a printer's error, tle ight figures
being 1O3 ýThis figure you
wl ind in the Census and in;
tle Year-Book far 1896. The
atatement mnade in the Vear-
Book that "Manitoba is île ban-
licr province," etc., is correct.

I wish that ahi editors iu the
country would display tle same
care as yoursali. in connec ion
Wilh the Yea-Book, -whlera
there are s0 many tlionsends of
figures, and wlerc lumauiîy
finds itself occasiannally aillhe
Present lime lu a similer condi-
tion ta Ilomer lunflie far past,
iiod.ding ratitis work, anc mi
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Ml.OO pei veft.

EVIEW+'

KEEP RELIGION AND JTIN-
GOEISM SEPAIRATE.

catholic R"ýgister fTnrorite)

Honorable Charles Fiizpalrick
is being made use o). lu the Cana-
dien campaigu of scoiding the

n Boers. Or perlaps il would ha
ce enîircly correct to sey that le

hîmsclf lis making use of his
is public poition la drag tle Cath-
, olîc question praminenily for-
ýy w amd. Up la the preseut moment
ýn we lhcve refraincd froin even tle
ýd slilhtest allusion la tle Solicitor-
a:I Gnrasrtiarkablc letier ad-
dressed ta île people of~ Quebec,
aillougI several pjiled copies
cf lil ha%,e corne tb and, under-

-lined ctitis niost gleing depam-
I tures froin tle tacts. Ih las
In seemed la us but a very poor de-
e vice to stir up religions feeling
t against île IJutclipeople in
0 South Afrie-i. If tle charges ai'
rreligious intolerance mnade by

1 tle advocates of the war wcre
3all true, bigofry only could coni-
1ceire tle horrible idea of rcdress-i
ing t1cm withliyddite sîclîs.
But Mr. Fitzpatmick has said :
"Ilt is an lonlor ta ihis country
ta lake par t in putiing an end
ta sud eand intolerant and rab-
ber-like erganizalioni." When

*the Solicilor-G-'en. cames ta Tor-c
cala te preach a -hoiv w'ar" ta
Catholics upon tiiese hunes, wlenc
lie eudeavors -tenake jincoes of
Catholies by appealing ta reli-
gions prejudices, and s0 populart
e priesi as Father Ryan la an-1
uounced ta take tle piaiform1
wibl lim, itl is higli lime we0
think for soute anc ta put in a1
word for the separatiouî cf Jin- -
gocisin from religion. We lave0
nio particular right taobjecita
a Catlolc being a jiu:go any (
mare bleu a Protestent or e Ma-C
lometan; but we have evc,-ry1
ri2ght ta rosisi jingo appeels ta
Cathalics in tleni ane cf mli-P
gion.

The Mon reai Star inakes tle1
inost ai Mm. Fitzpatrick's epistie,v
and leads a stmoîug article ad-&
dressed ta Cet halles witl île 1
words "Britons No Bigots.'*' In t

this pairialie manifesta fic Star ri
Say$

"ln Vlewv of bbc discussion f(
whiclî las cisen in canneclian c
wil îthe Transrcal's exclusiond
af cil Roman Catlolios and lie- t]
brews froni governmeni and ci
municipal offices il rnay be as a]
welitb eau attention ta the faci
that uic tisabiliis of ihis kind ct
exisi in Great Britaîn, and btha
ail assertions ta the couti'ary area i
bcsed upon mi"appreliension ci
and ignorance of modern lis- l1
tory. Thare lis but one position à
lu tIe 'ast, British Empire blet F
la barred'ta a iRoman Cethlolic, U
and tIai is tle position ai sov- oc

'Wcneed ual jpause ta correctisi
the general staieent wicih the N'
Star Ldvaîcea. We need oniy in
add la it the well known fauit t
lIai tIe British Sovereigu is si
obliged to take an ocili fIai tle
fundamenlal tenets af the CatI- ir
elle faitli are false, blasphemous, pi
idoacrons and superstitions. F:
Within île preseuif year a wîde- H
spreed demend was made by M~
Ontario Caihlics thal Mr. Flîz- fa
paîick slonld place upoil tIc b
records of the Hanse of Coin- fr
mous cf Ottawa thc scuse of in- oi
suit and injuiry whicl Hem Ma- ro

pairick, as ail are aware, posi-
tively declined to notice the ob-
jection of Canedian Cathoiics to
the Comonation Ocili. Ih may
soothe lis zeal for religion ini
some dcgree ta know thai Paul
Kruger, as President of theý
Tran svaal Republie, was not;
askced ta take any such oaih as
thc sovercigu of the British Em-
pire lad forccd upan lier lîps.

We have elready repeatedly
published the fact that Cailiolies
are not excluded from the ser-
vioe of the Sicte iu the Trans-
vaal. We have published Dr
Leyds' officiai siatement in this
regard, and we know lIai al
the jingo papers and oralors of.
Engyland and Canada have igu or-
c d it. But they have published
President Kruger's decleration
thai any man, no matter wlat
lis religions failli may be, is en-
titied to cîtizenship in thc
Transvaal upon tle sale condi-
lion thai lie bake the ocîli of ai-
legiance. This is certainly flot
au impassible condition for Catli-
ales of eny naiionality wlo
have made their homes in the
Transvaal. Dr Leyds himsclf is
a Catholic. Dr. Michael Far-
relly, Tra nsvaal Soliditor-Gen-
eral (or, as they have it, "Law
Adviser"). is an Irishi Cathoîju.
Chevalier O'Donoglue, vice-
chairman of the .Tohannesbarg
corporation, is au Irish Caîholic,
notwithstandîng flic Star's de-
claratiou ihat uo Cetholie mey
hld municipal office. One-fourth
of the civil service of tle Trans-
vaal are CaçIolics cf 'Irish, Ger-
man and otlcmnatîonehities. Can
tle saine be said of tlie civil ser-
vice of Ontario ? If we omit tlei
French Canadians, caln it le said
of thc Dominion civil service ?
Ilow many Catholies are ihere
in tle service of the city of Tor-i
onto ? We understand thai thei
î'ast army of olficiaIs lu aur own
(lity hall do nal couni a single
Catholie ainong their numbers.
In the aulside services there are
bwo or lîrce Catholics in minor
positions.
* But Mr. Fîtzpatrick says the

Uilanders (English subjecis
wlia refused the oath of ailegi-
ancc) were taxed enommously for
public schools. Arclbislop Bru-
chési last week put the fact on,
record ilat tle Catholies of Win-
nipeg clone pay $6,000 a year1
for schools ta whicli tliy cannai
conscîentionsly send their chli-
Iran. And these Canadien Ca-
lohlics arc British suhjects ands
citizens. The Solicitar-Generai
dlso says the Uitlanders weree
disarmed. fi lias always bcen a
crime, punislied, will long m-
)risanmient, ta have arminl Ire-i
land wiîloui e macrstraîe's hi-e
cense in addition ta tle revenuei
icense And Irishmen are Brit- -
sl stuhects and citizens. Mr. 1
i'itzpatrîck familier says theh
Uitlanders lave been imprisaned i
on susp)icion. Irishmen by thea
housand have been arrested onp
suspicion and hled indefiniîelv t
without trial. The faremoat1
men of the cou ntry have beau 50 c
reated. And î.ley are Britishli
subjecîs eand citizens. i

We mnciht go on forever -slow- e
ing the emiptiuess of tle excuses i
pnt fomward hy mcix hike Mr.
Fizpatrick in behaîf of the war. tl
le and ailiers tell. us, repecîing ti
MIr. Chamberlains words parrot-p
fashion, thai Englend is marally h
bound ta proîci flicnatives i
from the Boers. England is the fi
owncr of Basutoland; and it is

- of the British with the natir-es Africa-a problem which mo,,t. is attested by a correspondent of of my critics seem not -in any
)the Church TPimes, the great or- Way ta apprehend, and 1 strong -rgan of the English Ohurchmen. IVy oppose the use of the prunixig
This correspondent, who is an klnife of %var ini the most crîticat.
Anglican clergyman in South period of growth. 1 rnay beAfrica, says of his fellow Brit- mistaken. It mnay be that grub-

Lishers : bing for gold and commercial
"What is needed is a score of prosperity and railway activity

St. John the iBaptists to corne and scientiflo invention are this.
and tell them that they are the world's summum bonumu-a
adulterers, they are drunkards, great Juggeria ut car tu goethey are the extortioners who crashing over our liberties aind
are holding Southi Africa in trust human feelinigs. Maybe; but 1
for the Prince of Darkiiess .-- do îot think so., And if 1 think
1 hold no briel for any nation in war, or eveni the threat of it. a

1particular; Jews, Turks, inlidels grertter evii than the. endurance
1an') hereties are prctty wcll of sorne d'ibilities. it requireet
rmixed in this ]and; but as~ a per- no further searchin- into mo-
sonal opinion 1 should say the tives than to ask whether 1 love
Englishman is probably the South Africa and the young na-
warst: he predominates." tiouality arising thereiin."

So we might go on indefiite-_______
ly exploding the excuses for the
war oflèred by flicjingoes. Our WEDDING BELLS.
definition of a lingo will not be-
contradictcd wheti wo describe XA(ER-CYR.
him as one who appoals ta the On Wednesday moriîiln'
lowest instincts of human naturelat
and cails the work he is engaged iu the priva te chapel of Ris
iu by such naines as pdtriatism, Grace the Archhishop of St. Bo-
loyalty, glory. We have no ob- niface, 11ev. I)r. T[mdel, curato of'
jection ta Mr. Fitzpatrick stand- the Cathedral, and classmate

xng~ fothasa iîgo, ilor should of the groom, united in the holywe take the least notice of hîs bonds of matrimony Miss Evan-conduct merely as a jîngo any
more than if he were flot a Cath- geline Cyr, only daugliter of Mr.
olii. But wlien lie stands out Ernest Cyr, ex-M. P. P., ta Mr.
as a Catholic anîd appeals ta Joseph 0Gérard Mager, son of Mr.
religions prejudices in order ta Victor Mager, ex-reeve of the
excite a war feeling among the municipallity of St. Bon iface. It
Catholic people of Canada, out was ane of the most fashianable
duty is ta Ineet hlm fairly .and1 eveuits of, St. Bou1ifae- societv.
spare him in no way. It is al The bride, wha was eharminglv
fact well known to every readerl attîrodi "bleu précieux" clothof the Catholic press that in no1 and wore a splendîd picture hat,new country throughout the was givel a-way by lier father,warld has the growth of tht, whilst the' "r00111 was bapportedChurcli been more marvellously by lis fathetr. 'Vte wedding
rapid thau in the Transvaal; nor bekf'sproN-id,.d by Mr&.is there anywhere a ruler, pre s- ilLinple, wa,,. served at the re-
ideiit or premier who las per- i idence of the bride'is fat her. andsonally donc more for the . in the cveini,,g' raild rectptioîî,
Church than Pan). Kruger, I'ro- et w hicl about 5o gtiesta ;wereý
testant thougli he is and leader I)reseiit, took, place at the resid-
of a Protestant people. (Ince Of the grootn's father. The.

CATIOLI~ INTHETR~~S -happy couple xvill reside for a
CATOLIS I TH TR,ý,iS-turne w'ith Mr. E rue'st (yr and

VA P.L. will afterward retnove to LaRo-
clicle, wbere Mir. .JoNp1Mger

In a recent nuînber of the m-ill resume hib duties as man-
M ag ero tt ntoacondensedSouth African Cathalie Mg-Mill, F8cîor'y.

zinc, the editor, 11ev. Dr. F C. DL U UL l
Koibe, apcniy condemiued tle
Englîsh gavernent's course in On the saine day, in the ves-
dealing with the Boers. Ile was try af Sýt Marys Church, 11ev.
i.mmediately attacked from ail Father (u)a, . M. I., solemn-
sides. In a subsequent issue of ized the marriage of Mr. il. de
bis magazine Dr. Kolbe answcr la Rut-,d(l Can tu Miss de la GIi-
ed his crities witli dharactemistiyc clis, both natives of France.
vigor. lai, The wedding was verY quiet.

11I am tl ho says, "to bcer oîdly a few of the niast intimate,
in mind that the Uitlanders, and1 friends being Preseut. Thc bride

espcialy-Catolca.areîxeoi 1 w'as gîvenu away by her brother,lu tIcan athacs are f eloî! ic &ud M . (O. "Nonchainp, of Garryin h%-Trasval. elos! hestreet. The groom was assis tedword is a craoss exaggeration-.~a yM.CatehoFncvi-
blot au a Siplomatie, dispatch- conMrlanier. , htFrncliThiebut takinz the word for îlt cnhl,*n Md . ixn.Thbride lookpd charmailndwarneaning to whidh it has been esiyatrdna Zuîppied I dmi if ai wald astly tticd n arien Parisien.to use, 1 cvdi ry anstiîn- gown îof coma).pink, witli hat topropose t s vrycntt-match. Affer the oeremony thetional meails ta reinedy inciters. wedding p)arty drove tathe e -But for cenlturies, uifl quite re- ~idcnce ai Mr. Monchamp, where-cently, Catholies were lielots j ialoh oltonwssre
Engiand, and stili more recently the brde's ealth duk, tn Ireland, and in matters of Gautie rsingiin. Mm.ceducation we arc hlplts stillin~tate mpsngi i eii
ruast parts of the British Em~pire. tous speechi. Mr. and Mrs. de
Nevertheles, I 1ar nont aware 1 la Rue du ('an Icîl the saine day
hat we want foreigu interven- for Carmau where they will stay
ion ta secure dur riglits. Our for some tume, afterwards pro-
plan was ta prove ourselves ceeding ta Maple Creck, Assa.,
loyal, to live down prejudice vhere Mr. du Cen lias a ranch.
and tb agitate steadily tii). jus- @ -
ice should le donc.' The emphatic statement that

"I belong to this country not The D. & L. Menthol Plester la,

21-il 1899.


